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From the President
John Kessen

It does not seem possible that we are almost ready to see the
site open for another season. Again this year we will be seeing
a number of changes. The state has brought the site up to
standards for handicap accessibility. This means that they have
changed things particularly on the outside to make sure that the
grade of nse and fall on the main driveway/walkway to the site
meets the accessibility standards. Provisions have been make
to access all of our public buildings. They have, also built a
wooden walkway in several areas. One of the areas is in the
front of the cabin by the lakefront, which makes it handicap
accessible.

Another new happening is with our membership. The
Division of the Indiana State Museum and Historic Sites has
initiated a new benefit. Now all of the members of our Society
can use our membership card to receive free admission to the
Indiana State Museum and ten of the twelve historic sites in

, 'ndiana. In addition to free admission we will, also, receive a
\--ri,O'/" discount in their shops or stores.

We are investigating the possibility of teaming up with
Kristen Peterson, who is in charge of retail services, at the
Indiana State Museum to help us make our gift shop more
appealing and competitive with pricing for our guests. It is the

opportunity to use the clout ofgroup purchasing. The Society
is not required to use these services, but is investigating which
services can make us most effective.

It is our understanding that this will be the first year that the

site will be open twelve months a year. This requires a shifting
in the type of employee the State will hire for the site. The
State is pleased to offer the opportunity for our guests to
utilize the site on a year round basis.

Last, but not least, I want to remind you that lve do need to
ask you to pay your dues for 2008 and mark the date of our
annual meeting on your calendar. The date is Tuesday, May
i3 at the Carriage House on the site. The doors will open at

5:30 PM and dirurer will start at 6:00 PM. You will find a
reservation form in this newsletter. I am pleased to tell you
that we will have Scott Beam from the Maple Wood Nature
Center in LaGrange as our speaker for the evening. I have,
also, invited Kathleen Mcl-ary, Director of State Historic
Sites, to join us and say a few words. She has told me that she

has placed it on her calendar and plans on attending. It will
give the membership the chance to hear first hand the
improvements and plans for the site.

Hope to see you at the annual meeting.

GSP Staff Increoses Blih:':1y.",:I61;:.x"fiI H:;'":',"iLT;Tff./,i5-
We are very blessed with a new, but familiar face, to Gene Stratton-Porter State

Historic Site as James Gust joined the GSP team to serve in the new permanent-
part-time maintenance position. Many people who have had a long history with
GSP may know Jim from his time as a volunteer and past seasonal employee. In
addition, Jim has numerous years working professionally for the Indiana
Department of Natural Resources as a Propert5r Manager for the Division of Fish
& Wildlife, among numerous other employment highlights. Living in rural
Wolcottville, he is regarded in the community as he owns his own printing
business and is involved in the LaGrange Area Chamber of Commerce. Aside from
impressing the interviewing committee, Jim comes highly recommended by his
peers and local professionals.

I was very excited to offer Jim the position, not only because he is the Iirst
person I have hired while serving this division and the GSP site, but because of
whom Jim is. I find that interviewing people for jobs is much like casting a theatre
show or coaching a team of athletes; you make the decision that is going to be
best for the show or team, and in this case, what is best for Gene Stratton-Porter
State Historic Site. Because of his background in property management, Jim is
someone who realizes that we all often find ourselves wearing rnany hats on the
job. He is someone who not only offers a great deal in regards to the expectations

I mapped out on his maintenance job description, but he is someone who has a
\-'- ryillingness to give tours, work events, guide school groups, and so much more.

Just over the weekend Jim was a key player, along with Ed, I, and a handful of
volunteers in running our exhibit booth at the Kendallville Home & Garden Show.
Jim also brings a quiet wisdom and insight that is valued and trusted. He has
really added a sense of balance to our team at GSP! James Gust
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Winter has been aggressive and persistent this year, quick to come

and slow to go. A long anticipated spring should soon show leaves,

flowers and insects of many shapes, shades, and sizes. The early

spring surprises are often sly or elusive, such as snow fleas and

delicate flowers, Some less subtle surprises await your visit this

special season. A long process of planning and development has

produced improvements in use and accessibility of the site for all to

enjoy,

ihe parking lot has been completely resurfaced; the gravel areas of

the lot are now all hard surfaced. The size of the lot is the same yet

appears larger due to the marking the spaces to direct efficient use of

the area. The final topcoat and parking lines will be finished as the

warmth of spring arrives. A colorful plaza welcomes visitors as they

walk from the parking lot. Your attention is drawn to a dynamic sign

displaying current information about the site and our special events

The ability to easily update and refresh this welcoming sign provides

a fresh venue to invite and inform guests of current activities. Just

past this sign are two stone pillars that represent those that Gene

Stratton-Porter had constructed over 90 years ago at the entranceway

to her property. Due to available materials and honoring the

uniqueness of Gene's original, these pillars were not conskucted of

"puddin stone" or topped with owls carved from lndiana limestone'

These smaller attractive pillars will provide a prop for guides to

explain the original pillars to school groups as well as other guided

gr0ups.

The biological needs of visitors must be met during the hours that

the grounds are open yet the buildings are not. Wild Flower Woods

now has newly constructed relief center, (an outhouse), which is

designed to provide easy access to all

visitors. The shucture has a rustic

exterior that fits well with the site and the

attractive interior is well lit with natural

lighting. The condition of the main

walking path has been imProved bY

moderating the grade providing a gentle

slope and the installation of retaining

walls to prevent erosion. The retaining

walls are made from recycled plastic

with the appearance of a natural mi,terial

yet are much more durable and require

iittte to no maintenance. A concrete ramp and steps have been

installed at the door to the Garden Shed, replacing a less secure step

structure and protecting the foundation from erosion effects. The view

of Sylvan Lake and Scout lsland can now be enjoyed from a lakeside

boaidwalk with easy access to viewing benches and the pier' Another

boardwalk approaches the garden and arbor, improving the ability for

all visitors to enioy these features Both boardwalks are also

conskucted of recycled plastic with a natural look that will last many

years. Early this spring a lift will be installed to make Gene Stratton-

Forter's historic cabin accessible to people using wheelchairs. The lift

will appear to be a standard set of steps when not in use' Some of

these projects are complete while a few await better weather to put in

place the finishing aspects. There are plans to continue improvement

projects during this season. Come enjoy Wild Flower Wood's spring

kansition, the historic aspects and pleasing improvements'

The Sower Farm Solution
by Laura Minzes, Deputy Director of State Historic Sites, lminzes@dnr.in.gov

DNR Museums and Historic Sites finds better solution for Sower Farmhouse. concerns regarding the surplus of the

property associated with the Sower Farmhouse at the Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site have lead the DNR to find a

more appropriate solution future of the structure. Built in 1888, the farmhouse was purchased by the DNR through the

Indiana Heritage Trust program (the Environmental License plate) in 2001. Despite its age, the farmhouse has been

substantially modified arcr,Jitecturally prior to state ownership rendering it ineligible for consideration as a historic

sffuctire according to state law.

The farmhouse is non-historic according to the Division of Historic Preservation and Archeology leading the DNR to

have serious concerns about the viability Jf retaining ownership. originally, DNR determined that it would sell the house

and an adjacent z acres+/-, but after concems were iaised by the Division Board of rrustees about parceling off the land,

the Board, in their meeting on Thursday, March 13, voted to offer the house as surplus with the requirement that the house

be moved, retaining the land. Should the effort to surplus and move the structure not be successful, the DNR will

dismdntle the house.

This will ensure that the land and associated trails, woods and farmland remain intact and preserved. If the surplus

process is successful, two objectives can be met-that of saving the land and the farmhouse'

we at the Gene stratton-porter Memorial Society hope that you had a wonderful year. Now that the site is ready to

open, it is time for us to think about volunteering o.ri ti-" and talents to make this year a great one' we can always

use your help at the various programs and events. There are many and varied opportunities to be filled'

It is also time for renewal of dues for the year 2008. we do appreciate your continued interest in the society and the

site. The board and staff are working on new and better program ideas and hope that you will be able to join us in the

coming season. we sincerely encourage your active participation at the site.



Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site: catendar of Events for 200gBy sheila M' Mccrea - smccrea@dnr.in.gov, speciar rr"nt"c*roi**yiffi,, Director DNR-sHS
._ Draft Horse plow Day

Aprit 12 & 13
\z'|4e*O"rs of the Draft Horse Association plow thefields...many more activities planned. Tfris 'event ii

sponsored by the Noble county Draft Horse Association & the
Gene Stratton-pofter Memorial Society, lnc. Admission: TBA 

-

Gene Stratton-porter plein Aire Art Competition
May 15-18
Allow artists to work on the site in whatever medium they
choose for the day and show their work in tne tnterpretive
center for the next 3-4 weeks. Artist must bring their own
supplies and mediums. Entry fee: g5.OO per contestant

Gene Stratton-porter plein Aire Art Awards Reception
May 3O
This is the awards reception for all entries of the Art
Competition. Refreshments and awards to all participants
are provided by the Gene Stratton_porter Memorial Society.
The awards and reception is sponsored by the Gene Stratton_
Porter Memorial Society, lnc.

Garden and Wildflower Brunch
June 7
The site's Naturarist wiil.read an interruptive wark through theformal gardens, as well as part of the ,Wildflower WjoOi,:
Brunch served at the Carriage House. Cabin tour wiit Oe
available at regular intervais. An experience good for mind,
body & soul. This event is sponsored by the Gene Stratton-
Pofter Memorial Society, lnc. Walk_Hike, Free, Aruncfr: $iO.

, Cabrn Tours: $3.50 SR $3.0O Chitdren 6_12 $2.0O. pt;ase
1, rnaKe advance reservations.

Summer Day Camp
June 16-20
Educationar activities structured around the inspirations of
Gene Stratton-porter for.chitdren ages 7_!2. famify iitei,ngson Friday for every session. Discouits are avaltaOie"for eifiy
registrations (Aprit 27-May 9). Week Camper Fee: $100.

Summer Tea at Gene Stratton-porter Historical Site
August 11
Tea includes an interruptive cabin/garden tour, afternoontea, musical entertainment, anO a guest speaker.
Reservations required. $25 per per.o-n by advance
reservations. This event is hosted by the Gene Stritton porter
State Historic Site & the Gene btratton_porter Memoriat
Society, lnc.

Chautauqua Days
August 16-17
Festival activities include vendors, food, entertarnment, and
more. All Chautauqua Day activities held at the GSp site. This
event is hosted by the Gene Stratton_porter State Htstolc
Site & the Gene Stratton-porter Memorial Society, lnc.
Admission: $5 per car.

Haunted Woods
October 77 &LB
Come and experience haunted happenings that are betterthan a "haunted house,' located at th"e GSp site. The"Haunted Woods" features activities for all ages...not tomention some "spooks', and ,,scares,,. Entertainment and
Refreshments are sponsored by the Gene Stratton_porter
Memorial Society. Admission: $5

"A Dream of Beauty" Hotiday Watk
December 6
come visit the Gene Stratton-porter State Historic site whe.
it is all decked outforthe horidaysr Mrs. porter's cabin wiil be
open and decorated in accordance with the traditions ot a1918 Christmas during ,,A Dream of Beauty,,. Entertalnment,
holiday goodies, crafts and activities ar" sponsor"d by the
Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society. Anotner special
activity.witt be wagon rides given by the Nobte Cornty Oiuit
Horse Association. Visitors wiil oe a-ote to ride a horse-drawn
ySgon from the parking area to the porter cabin. Admrssron:
TBA

For more information Call: 260.g54.3790
smccrea@dnr.in.gov

or ematl

www.in.govlism/statehistoricsites/genestratton-portercabin/index.aspx

Note of Thanks....
Dear GSP Memoriat Socieg,

ln addition to the many things you do and contribute to the site, I wanted to take the opportunity to thank you for sponsoringthe site' I wanted to take the opportunity to thank you for sponsoring the site,s participation fees in the Kendallville Home &Garden show' As well, thank you for sponsoring our membership for the Kendallville charnber of commerce. we have alreadyreceived a great deal of public notoriety for our affiliation with these two venues. The site is being featured in the upcomingKendallville chamber and we just received a beautiful membership plaque from them.
Also' thanks to the staff as well as the volunteers (John Kessen, Judy Richter, & Marg Taylor) for working the event booth atthe Kendallville Home & Garden Show. volunteerism is essentialto the success of this sitel Thanks so much!

ManyThanks,

Sheila M. McCrea

Specia I Events Coord i nator/ progra m D i rector_SH S
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GENE STRATTON.PORTER
MEMORIAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING
MAY 13, 2OO8 at 6:00 PM

Carriage House at the GSP Historic Site
Rome City, Indiana

scott Beam from .n. *.Jrl"ffiJlt Nature center, LaGrange
will be presenting a program on The Sugar Makers.

If vou bring a Euest and theY 
::'#ffj:iJ:Y ir.r..n" 

Annual Meeting

Cut out the form below and mail it back to the Socrefy

&-
FT I I 

- 

I I I I I I I 

- 

I I I I I I II I I I 

- 

I I I

I cuEsrs tRE urELcoME RESERVTTrON DEADLTNE rS ltlAy 2,2OO8.
'l
I

I

I

I

I

I

Please make

Please make

Dirurer reservations @ $11.00 per person for a Chicken Dinner

Dinner reservations @ $11.00 per person for a Baked Steak Dinner.

I Nun"

I Rao...,

I

!*no,,*Number-WhenyoucheckinyouwillbegivenamealticketI
I for the meal you selected I
I Uuif Check and this form to: Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society
I P.O. Box 639, Rome City,IN 46784 I
L- r r 

- 
rr r r 

- - - 
rr r r r r r r ... r 

- 
r r r r 

- -J
Gene Stratton-Porter P.O. Box 249, Albion,IN 46701-0024
Memorial Society,Inc. l-260-854-3790 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

tr Single $10.00

tr Family 15.00

tr Sustaining 20.00

tr Non-Profit Org. 25.00

tr Life (40 yrs. ofage or otder) Address

tr Single 100.00

tr Husband & Wife 150.00 Citv State Zip Phone

If you have paid your dues, please disregard this reminder. Thank you.
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